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NITTANY QUARTERBACK Pete Liske looks
downfield for .a pass receiver as he rolls out
with fullback Buddy Torris (32) as an escort.
Glenn Ressler (52) and Jim Williams provide

Lions
With

(Continued from page one)
the game way halfback Junior
Rowell’s return to pass catching
form. The 160-pound, junior
grabbed seven passes for 73 yards
and now is only four receptions
short of a State record. Jesse
Arnelle set the - mark with 33
catches in 1952. .

cepted a Liske aerial on the
Mountie 31.

' The Nittanies flubbed two
more scoring chances on a missed
field goal and another intercepted
pass, but left the field with a £0halftime lead. - ■State scored the first time it
had the ball in ; the second half,
marching 59 yards in eight plays
with jAII-American halfback cam
didate Jtoger] Kochman and full-
back IDave Hayes doing most .of
the damage'on the ground. Hayes
boomed over left tackle for the-
sedre'and Coates again added the
extra! point. : ■. :

WEST VIRGINIA took the en- .
suing! kickoff and rolledf'diiwn to :
the Lions' 10»yard line, but four
plays | gained only six yards and j
the Nittanies over, j .'

'

!
Starting a drive from its own

four-yard stripe, State covered 96
yards in. 19 plays for the touchi-
down on a 13,-yard pass from
Liskej to end Bill Bowes. JIt took West Virginia just threed
plays! to- score after the kickoff.]
Yost Jhooked up on a 54-yaijd pass. 1play jwith Tom ’Woodeshick .for
the score, but Yost was stopped
short| 1on the twO-point oonver-;
siOn iattempt. •

State stormed back for a touchfi
down, a Liske to Powell pats com-
pletion covering , the last seven
yards. Coates’ fourth conversion
made the-score 28-6. i

• The Liorfs added one for good
measure with the third team
doing the hdnors. Gary Kljngen-
smith. carrying the ball f6r the
third time this .season, Ifccored
from the four-yard line. ' j

Coates missed the extra, point.

State took the opening kickoff
and marched quickly down to
the West Virginia four-yard line,
bud the Mounties stiffened and
-took over on downs. -
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ball out to their own 42-yard
line before the Nittanies held and
forced a punt.
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.• That’s when State’s-Redd.v unit’
took control. With Liske at the
helm, the Nittanies roared 75
ya’rds for - the touchdown. - The
payoff came on a 17-yard jump
pass frcm Liske to Powell, whp
had gotten behind defender John
Burnison. in the end zone. Ron.
Coates added the first of four
extra points and the score was
7-0. ' ’

IT STAYED tfiat way for the
rest of the first.half despite sev-
eral Lion scoring chances', j

• Reddy unit end Bud Yost re-
covered a fumble by 'Mountie
quarterback Jerry Yost on the
West Virginia 16-yard line, but a
fake field goal pass attempt by
Don Caum was ruled incomplete
when the Lion quarterback
crossed the line of scrimmage be-
fore throwing.

The Nittanies got the ball back
on A 1 Gursky’s pass interception
four plays later, but again failed
to score when West Virginia
linebacker Keith Melenyzer -iriter-
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protection in the background. Liske kept the
ball and gained eight yards on the play as State
tripped the Mounties. 34-6.

trample Mounties
Strong Second Half

but by that time it didn’t reallv
matter. The game ended with
State’s fourth team, meluding
two players who weren’t even
listed in the program. . driving
toward the West Virginia goal.
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By JOE GRATA

changing weekly college foottiall
rankings yesterday with Southern
California a strong second in a -1
photo finish

Alabama
S, C'ahf. (17*

WANT THAT CRISP
NEW LOOK?

It's easy, even with old clothing
when it's cleaned at
Campus Cleaners. The professionals
there are sure to clean your
clothes and give them a fresh - crisp
new look you haven't seen since
they were new. Stop in soon
at CAMPUS CLEANERS
nekt to the post office at
lift east beaver avenue.

Two on Injury List
As IC4A’s Draw Near

With/srx days remaining until the Lions seek to capture
the 1C4.-\ Cross-county championship. State’s undefeated
distance,Dinners are keeping their fingers crossed. '

*

Seven harriers will represent the Nittany varsity squad,
but right now sophomore running sensations Colin Grant and
Dick Lampman are nursing injuries which 'could keep them
from submerging opponents at “full speed ahead."

Over the past weekend. Grant came up with ah .injury
that coach John Lucas calls' ~"

"tendonitis.” Lampman suffered the Lions notched a victory uft-
a broken nose m an automobile ’er recording an' unbeaten -t*-0,
accident , . I mark. Last year the Lion harriers

UNLESS THE 'inflammation lrai ’'‘a thl' sPartans bv '

eon be worked out cif Grant's legs Pomlx
by Monday, the speedster from 1 ANOTHER STRONG threat,
England "may just have to take besides perennial powerhouses
it a little slower," according to Viltanova. < Manhattan,' Cot nett
ce.ii h Luca... j and-Army. will be a Navy sqnijd

Lampman’* injury shouldn’t " h,<* »red -U.e 20th. Annua
hate n*.gjj effect on'his running, country race at
but he'lfhave to do the majority

'im Cortlandt Park. Saturday
of his 'wreathing .through his The Nit tonics easily bested the
mouth. Lucas points out - that Midshipmen, 15-41. on ihe_.Prii-
bolh will compete in the IC4A‘>, ’ vcrsit.v course earlier this year,
despite their injuries. ; but Navy now gains a 'slight ad-

other .Stale. harriers making ' by participating ire the
tlie trip will be caßtatn Howie Hept.igon.ils. he New \"rK
Deardorff, Joe Nichols. Ted tm- : .'i

.

h,,ul ‘ l bc ,?kl *“

swiler. Lionet Bassett and Dick the Midd.es during the R 4/\ run.

Tuft. Itn.swiler, a lettermart, and Yesterday- coach I.uea> was m
Tuft finished consistently in top-■ New York on business sir the har-
ranking positions to

* help the* net'.-* belli their own .-'practice
Nittany harriers post their 4-0 session on the cinder track, at
dual-meet record. - : Beaver. Field. '■

Tlie runners wilt blast off on ; The team •’of j.-Deantorff- and
their five-mile trek around the'freshman Geoffrev Webb coiti-
seemc Van Cortlandt Park course bined to finish first, in a two-
ir. the Brooklyn sector of New' . man 10-milc relajf with a tmi"
York City at 2.15 p.m. Monday. 1 of 44'27 minutes

’ tn alt. -eVen
Among the thirt"-une IC4A pairs of harriers ran the relay

member colleges competing in event, witl\ each man alleinatuig
the University Division Will be -with the olhei for a total of forty
defending tide holder ' Michigan : 440-yaid lap.-.
State, winner of the champion-1» *Th*> results were recorded, unit
ship five time* in the last six will hi* ebmparcfl with-5 turns of.years,. - .other runners throughout tin*

The Spartans' nnlv loss during count! v m tlie next is-oe of
the span occurred in I9GO when Tia<-k and Field maga/ine.

Alabama Leads AF Football Poll
By Ttm A\ioctatHl Press No. Noithwe- ii-m N. > :> .in.i

The Criniston Tide of Alabama koti ocm Slat.- N'o 10. iminding
rolled into first place m the evei (, ot tie l lop t> •>

THE TOP TEN

a o o tr.v
W L T Pi*.

Northwestern, tail week'- lead-n’T 11 J. ?!! if.’j!
er, dropped all the wav down to, .p l^' ol,ll "

*'

.7,, .
1,1..

mnth place after losing to Wis-. % ‘l* {
.. , 7. Arkansas ;7 t 0 !!»«>

. Alabama drew 22 of the at first r. Minnesota . 51 t TT.2
place votes to Ji for Southern Northwestern .. <fi I 0 lift
California, Mississippi, No. it,diad jo. Louisiana Slate , • 6-1 i 77
three firsts and Wisconsin. No. 4.| others receiving "vote*, listedhad eight firsts. The other first alphabetically, first place vote in
place vote 'was cast for I enru parentheses: Arizona State. Ah-
Suite, . which wa, not among the burn. Dartmouth. Georgia Tech,leaders. ... i Nebraska. Oklahoma, Oregon,

Texas placed No. 5, * Mi.vouri Oregon State, Penn State- Ui,.
No. G. Arkansas No 7. Minnesota Purdue, Washington
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COLLEGE MEN
Part time employment

15 hours per week

Promotional work for internationally known firm
with offices in every major city-throughout the
world. Car furnished. Careers in management-

available to qualified students upon graduation.

Must haVe at least, average grades. Working
schedule will be arranged to suit class and study-
schedule whenever possible. 1

Cair Mr. Morse, 9:30 a.m.-l:00 p.m:

AD 8-8992

Salary 47 dollars per week
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